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NFL OFFICIAL TO SPEAK AT IRWIN FUND DINNER
Art Holst, National Football
League line judge and author of
the book Sunday Zebra, will be
the featured speaker at the
th i rd annual Char les H. Irwin
Athletic Fund Dinner, to be held
February 21 in the Field House .
Holst is known for his
repertoi re of humorous and
inspirational stories of
controversial and famous

football plays and players.
Joining him at the event will be
Warren Reynolds, sports director
for \oKYI'V, who will serve as
master of ceremonies.
The Irwin Fund is named after
fonner Grancl Valley Athletic
Director Charles H. "Chuck"
Irwin. Irwi n coached football,
basketball and track at Central
High School in Grand Rapids from

1937 until 1963 , when he j oined
the Grand Valley sta f f.
Proceeds from the fund
go to Grand Valley's athlet i c
departmen t for the support
of twelve men's and women' s
intercollegiate at hleti c teams.
For ticket infonna tion ,
ca l l Ph i l Regan, di r ector
of public support f or int er collegiate athl eti cs and Irwin
Fund coordina t or , at ext. 259 ,

GIESEY NAMES ASSISTANT FOOTBALL COACHES
Grand Val ley's new head
f ootball coach, Bob Giesey,
has appointed four assistants
to his staff. The new coaches
will replace assistants Bruce
Zylstra, Greg Satanski, Ken
Palmateer, Mark Hebb, and Doug
Babcock who left Grand Valley to
jo i n Giesey's predecessor, Jim
Harkema, at Eastern Michigan
University.
Giesey's new staffers are Fred
Cromie, defensive coordinator
and linebackers; Bruce Speegle,
co-offensi ve coordinator and
offensive line; Dexter Davis,
defens ive secondary; and Jamie
Hosford, offensive backfield.
One or two more coaches may be
added to the staff, Giesey said,
in add i tion t o the returning
student assistants Dave Whinham,
Brian Houser, and Joe Williams.
Cromie is a Detroit native
who attended Bloomfield Hills
. Lahser High School and earned a
bachelor's degree from Albion
College. He served as an
assistant football coach at
Redford St. Mary's and Dearborn
Divine Child High Schools and
was co-head football coach at
Earlham College last season.
Speegle earned his bachelor of
arts degree fl"Olll the University
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of Nort hern Colorado. He was
an a ssistant coach at Overland
High School in Aurora, Colorado,
and an offensive line and
conditioning coach at the
Universi ty of the Pacific in
Stockton, California. His
duties at Grand Valley will
include strength and
conditioning coaching.
Davis had an outstanding
football career at Creston
High School in Grand Rapids and
Albion College, where he earned
his bachelor's degree. He was
signed as a free agent by the

Denver Broncos and invi t ed t o
their training camp in 1981.
Hosford, also a Grand Rap i ds
native, attended Grand Valley
and was the first mal e at hl ete
in Laker history to earn twelve
varsity letters. He won Al l American honors in both foot bal l
and wrestl i ng at Grand Vall ey.
He served as an assist ant
football coach at Creston Hi gh
School, his alma mater , from
1977 through 1982. He was also
head wrestling coach at Cr eston
until last fall, when he assumed
that position at Hope Col l ege .

REGAN ACCEPTS MAJOR LEAGUE COACHING, SCOUTING POST
Phil Regan, head baseball
coach and di rector of public
support for intercollegiate
athletics at Grand Valley,
has been named spring training
pitching coach and advance scout
for the Seattle Mariners. He
will be based in west Michigan,
which will enable him to keep
his home in Dorr, and will be
involved wi t h Midwest American
League teams in cities including

Ch i cago, Detroit , Kansas City,
and Milwaukee.
Regan was a ma j or league
pitcher for the Detroit Tigers ,
the Los Angeles Dodgers , the
Chicago Cubs, and the Chicago
White Sox between 1961 and
1972, He joined the Grand
Valley staff in 1973 and posted
a 176-153 record in nine seasons
with the Lakers, with two GLIAC
championships and three second
place finishes.

CAREER DAYS OFFER STUDENTS OPPORTUNITY
TO MEET PROSPECTIVE EMPLOYERS
Representatives fl"Olll nearly
one hundred organizations will
be on campus this week for two
Career Days sponsored by the
Placement Office. More than
45 hospitals from throughout
Michigan are expected to
participate in the Nursing and
Medical Technology Career Day to
be held Tuesday, February 15,
from 1 to 3:30 p.m.
Participants in a general
Career Day, to be held Thursday,
February 17, include local and
state governmental units, the

Peace Corps, military service
branches, non-profit organizations, and a variety of
corporations. The event
is scheduled for 10 a.m. to
1:30 p.m.; both events will be
held in the Campus Center.
Grand Valley students and
alumni have been invited to
attend the Career Days; in
addition, area nurses have been
invited to participate i n the
Nursing and Medical Technology
Career Day.
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FACULTY AND STAFF SKETCHES
E. Dawson Fisher, associate
professor of advertising and
public relations, spoke on
"Organizational Realities" at
a recent Grand Rapids meet i ng
of the West Michigan Women
Execu t ives Association.
Richard A. Gonce, professor
of economics, is the author
of a book review published
recently in Kyklos. The subject of the article is Social
Exper imentation and Economic
Policy, by Robert Ferber and
Werner Z. Hirsch.
Philip Pratt, associate
professor of mathematics and
computer science, presented
an organ recital on Sunday,
February 13, at Central Reformed
Church in Grand Rapids.
Toni Sorensen, associate
professor of physical education,
recently offered a presentation
on roovement education to sixty
staff members of the Head Start
Program of Muskegon-Oceana
Colll1ll.ll1ity Action Against
Poverty, Inc. The in-service
program was held in Muskegon.
Anthony Travis, associate
professor of history, has been

asked to serve as a policy
analyst for the office of Gov.
James Blanchard. Travis will be
one of four members of a policy
analysis group which will deal
primarily with educational,
environmental, state and
local governmental, and welfare
issues. He will be on sabbatical
for the remainder of the winter
semester while working in
Lansing.
Travis and two other Grand
Valley faculty members have been
recent guest speakers during the
American Political Film Series
at the Gerald R. Ford Museum in
Grand Rapids. Travis corrmented
on The Last Hurrah and Lynn
Mapes, also an associate
professor of history, spoke on
Gabriel Over the White House.
Wayne Snyder, professorof
economics, discussed The .!!g1Y
Alr¥!r i can •
Hobert Moyer, adjunct program
coordinator in the Theatre and
Dance Department, was a member
of a panel of three speakers at
a recent meeting of the Ladies
Literary Club. The topic was
my~,tery books.
'l'wo professors in the
Enf;lish Department are also

among the speakers for Ladies
Literary Club events. Gilbert
Davis discussed wines on
February 11 and Anthony Parise
will talk about sexual and
religious overtones in the
poetry of John Donne on
Wednesday, March · 16.
Walter Wright, a member of the
William James College faculty,
was a guest on WKZO's "Accent"
program recently. Wright
discussed his computer graphics
and his current show at the
Campus Center Gallery.
John Zaugra, counselor in the
Career Planning and Counseling
Center, recently presented a
paper at a national conference
on SIGI, the computerized System
for Interactive Guidance and
Infonnation. The paper,
entitled "What Evaluations Say
About SIGI's Effectiveness,"
will be distributed by the
Educational Testing Service to
all SIGI users. Zaugra has been
asked to serve on the national
SIGI Advisory Council and to
chair a national effort to
design a universal assessment
tool for measuring SIGI's
effectiveness.

STRAY CATS TO PERFORM AT FIELD HOUSE ON MARCH 23
The Stray Cats, a rock group
whose album Built For Speed is
currently on the best-selling
list, will appear in concert
at Grand Valley on Wednesday,
March 23.
The group was a cult name
in New York before moving to
England in 1980. Its success
in London night clubs led to an
appearance, the first for a band
without an American recording
contract, on the American
television program, "Fridays."
That appearance led to the
recording of Built for Speed,
the St ray Cat s' first Amer i can
recorrting. · 'he album contains
some nateria from two earlier
albl.JI!I.', recorded by the group in
England.
The Stray 1:a.ts concert at
Grand Valley is part of the
group's firs t major U.S. tour.
The band itsdf was fonned less
than three years ago; its oldest

menber is guitarist Brian
Setzer, who is 21. The other
two members of the trio are
ba:1sist Lee Rocker and drulllner
Sl:.m Jim Phantom, both 20.
Performing with the Stray Cats
wLl be The Bus Boys. Tickets
for the concert are $8.50. They
can be purchased at the Campus
Center, Believe in Music stores
in west Michigan, Woodmark
Records in Holland, Boogie
Records in Kalamazoo, Boomtown
Sound in Hastings, or through
the mail. Mail orders with

cashier's check or money
order, a stamped, self-addressed
envelope and 50 cents per ticket
handling charge should be sent
to Blue Suede Shows, 3797
28th Street S.E., Grand
Rapids, 49508.
The Stray Cats concert is the
second major concert to be held
in the Field House. Country
11DJsic star Willie Nelson
appeared in the facility -on
September 24 in a concert which
was also handled by Blue Suede
Shows.

ACROSS CAMPUS , , .. , , ,
FACULTY STRING QUARTET AND PIANO
Dm TO BE FEATURED IN LUNCHBREAK
SEHIE.S

\'iolist Daniel Kovats,
vic,linists David Prudon and
MiJlie Seder, and cellist Martha
Prudon will perform in concert
Wednesday, February 16, as part

of the free Lunchbreak Series.
Kovats is a member of the Grq.nd
Valley faculty and the others
are applied music adjunct
professors at Grand Valley. All
are members of the Grand Rapids
Symphony Orchestra.
(Continued on page 3)
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ACROSS CAMPUS , , , (continued)
The program presented by the
quartet will include Beethoven's
String Quartet in C minor, Opus
18, No. 4. Clarinetist Paul
Grischke, also a member of the
Grand Valley faculty, will join
the group in the Brahms Quintet
in B minor for clarinet and
strings, OpJs 115.
Also performing for the
Lunchbreak Series will be
Aebersold and Neiweem, a
husband-wife piano duo, who
will appear at Grand Valley
on Monday, February 21.
Both concerts will be he l d at
12 noon in the Calder Fine Arts
Center .
BIOLOGY DEPARTMENT TO SPONSOR
POPULATION SEMINAR
"Population and Sexuality in
Ch i na" will be the topic of a
Biology Department seminar to be
hel d Tuesday, February 15. Jan
Lunquist, director of education
for the Planned· Parenthood
Association of Kent County, will
present an illustrated lecture
and lead the discussion.
The seminar will be held
at 7 p.m. in Room 154, Lake
Superior Hall.
K:O.CEITTER SERVES STUDENTS,
FACULTY, STAFF AND FAMILIES
Health services at Grand
Valley, provided by the
Med+Center-GVSC, now offers
medical services for faculty
and staff members and their
families, as well as for
students . The facility, located
in the Field House lobby area,
provides nursing services from
8 a.m. until 3 p.m. weekdays and
physician services from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. on Tuesdays and
Fridays.
Am:>ng the services offered by
the center for reasonable fees
are J:hysical examinations, care
of minor inj uries, and illness
management, as well as extens i ve
labor atory t esting on campus,
U!!!ing couri er service of the
C.B.C . Laboratory. The center
is as ~ociated with the recentlyopened Med+Center in Jenison,
which has an emergency Jj1ysician
oo duty at Elll times.
Free blood pressure checks
will be offered by the
Med+Center-GVSC during March.

Faculty and staff members are
invited to stop by to inspect
the facility and to have their
blood pressure checked at no
cost.
INTERNAL REVENUE TAX TAPES
AVAILABLE AT LIBRARY

Instructi ons for completing
your. federal income tax fonns
are now available at Zumberge
Library. The tapes, provi ded
by the Interna l Revenue Service,
can be checked out for home use.
The tapes contain step-by-step
guidelines for prepari ng IRS
Fonns 1040EZ, 1040A and 1040,
as wel l as instructions for
completing Schedules A and B.
Schedules A and B, for itemi zing
deduc tions and income from
int,!rest and dividends, are the
two schedul es most comnonly used
wi t h the 1040.
For further informat i on on the
tapes, contact the library
circulation desk.
GUIDELINES FOR CREDIT CARD USE
Grand Valley's Amoco gasoline
credi t cards should not be used
at !,tations operated by other
companies, regardless of
pronotions .being offered by
the companies, according to
Daur1 Slathar, director of
hou!,ekeeping and grounds.
Sevi:ral Grand Valley employees
havi: been using the cards at
She:.l Oil Company statioos,
Slat har said.
s :..athar also reminds employees
that drivers using the cards are
responsible for turning in
rec.iipts for credit card
p..irchases, complete with
signatures, license numbers
and/ or vehicle numbers , at the
ti.ml! vehicles are returned.

NEW HAIR STYLE SI-DP NOW
OPEN IN CAMPUS Cl:NTER
Hair cutting and styling for
men and WOOl€n are now available

in the Campus Center at the New
Breed Haircutters shop. The
shop will be open from 9 a.m.
until 6 p.m. weekdays and from
10 a.m. tmtil 3 p. m. Saturdays.
The manager of New Breed
Haircutters is John Kogel,
who operates a shop with the

same name in Grand Haven . The
Campus Center shop is equipped
to handle three operators . It
will feature both trad itional
and innova t ive hai r styl ing and
cu tti ng, accord i ng to Richard
Spies , director of busi ness
servi ces.

MATHEMATICS AND COM?1JI'E R SCIENCE
DEPARTI£NT TO CO-SPONSOR SEMINAR
"Inventory Management -Past , Present and Future" is
the to pic of the si xt eenth
annual American Product ion
and Invent or y Control Society
(APICS ) semi nar t o be hel d
in the Campus Center at
Grand Val l ey on Saturday,
February 19. Spea kers f or t he
event will be Dave Garwood , a
na ti onally recogn i zed educator
and consul tant who is presi dent
of R. D. Garwood, Inc ., and
Wi lliam Jones , director of
mterials for the Components
Division of Clark Equ i pment
Company in Buchanan.
Co-sponsors of the semi nar
are Grand Valley's Mathematics
and Computer Science Department
and Grand Rapids APICS Chapter
No . 62 . Persons seeki ng mor e
information should cal l (616)
392-5961.
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- CALENDAR OF EVENTS Monday, February 14
10 & 11 a.m.: Geoflicks -- "Erosion Leveling the Land" and "Rocks That
Form at the Earth's Surface." Free. 118 Loutit Hall.
12-5 p.m.: Art Exh ibit -- "Computer Graphics" by Walter Wright, GVSC
faculty member. Monday through Friday, through March 4. Free.
Campus Center Gallery.
5:45 p.m.: Women's basketball - Michigan Tech at GVSC. Field House.
7:30-9 p.m.: "Get-Acquained" Reception. Field House.
8 p.m.: Men's basketball - Michigan Tech at GVSC. Field House.
Tuesday, February 15
12-5 p.m.: Art Exhibit . See February 14 for deta ils .
1-3:30 p.m.: Nursing and Medical Technology Career Day . Campus
Center.
7 p.m.: Biology Seminar -- "Population and Sexuality in China," by Jan
Lunqui st. Room 154, Lake Superior Hall.
Wednesday, February 16
12-1 p. m.: Lunchbreak Series -- GVSC Faculty String Quartet. Free.
Calder Fine Arts Center.
12-5 p.m.: Art Exhibit. See February 14 for deta i ls.
8 p.m.: Men's Basketball - Northern Michigan University at GVSC.
Thursday, February 17
10 a.m.-1:30 p.m.: Career Day. Campus Center.
12-5 p.m.: Art Exhibit. See February 14 for details.
12:30 p.m.: Catholic Mass. Campus Center Conference Room.
7 p.m.: Women's Basketball -- Alma College at GVSC.
8 p.m.: Theatre -- "John Lennon , Alive and Well", a multi-media
reader's theatre presentation with live rock music, dancing, film
and slides. Directed by Laura Gardner Salazar, associate professsor
of theatre at GVSC. Campus Center Theatre. General admission, $4;
students, $2. For IIX)re information or ticket reservations, call the
Theatre Department, ext. 485.
Friday, February 18
12-5 p.m.: Art Exhibit. See February 14 for details.
6 p.m.: Indoor Track - GVSC vs. Wayne State.
8 p.m.: Theatre. See February 17 for details.
Wrestling - NCAA II Regional Tournament, Ferris State College.
Saturday, February 19
7:30 a.m.-4 p.m.: Seminar -- "Inventory Management -- Past , Present
and Fut ure." Campus Center.
12:45 p.m.: Women's Basketball - Saginaw Valley State at GVSC.
3 p.m.: Men's Basketbali -- Saginaw Valley State at GVSC.
8 p.m.: Theatre. See February 17 for details.
Sunday, February 20
10:30 a.m.: Di alogue Worship. Kistler Pit.
6 p.m.: Catholic Ma. s. Comnons Snack Bar.

(Coffee at 10 a.m.)

Monday, February 21
10 & 11 a.m.: Geoflicks - "The Great Sand Dunes" and "Fire and
Ice." Free. 118 Loutit Hall.
12-1 p. m. : Lunchbreak Series - Aebersold and Neiweem, piano duo.
Free. Calde:· Fine Arts Center.
12-5 p. rr.. : Art Exhibit.- See February 14 for details.

